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Parents, Future Parents and AO Chic Minded Citizens, ear 

Schools will soon be opening their doors to a better future for 

oar citizens of tomorrow. Many children will be attendttig school 

for the first time fnd hare little knowledge of traffic safety. 
Your caution could save a child's life • • • maybe your own!

•  HAVE TOUR CAR CH KCUD by aa expertl A sp ear 
that k  not ia ptrfMt mechaacal condition k a potential 
murder weapon I TIm  few dollars jo e  ^>ead may save 
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TH IS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY TH E FOLLOW ING C IT IZEN S IN  TH E  INTEREST OF A  MORE TRAFFIC  SAFETY M IN DED  PUBLIC

J. L  HOBBY
■ ta riff  of S tm lnak CeetHf

R. T. M ILW EE
Seminob County School Superintendent

BOB CRUMLEY, Agent
American Fire 4  Casualty

PA i-a m

ZITTROWER BROS. GARAGE
1400 Elm Avft. px 1-2051

CARRAWAY & McKIBBIN
(■'oneral litsuranco 107 W. Second SC

114 N. Pack Ate. PA S IU1

STINE MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.

MARY CARTER PAINTS
SOI W. Firet SC FA 2*3619

HILL LUMBER & SUPPLY YARD

ROY A. W ILL IAM S
Chief of Police, Sanford

CARROLL’S FURNITURE COMPANY
116 W. F in t 8t.

LEE BROTHERS, Plumbing
319 Elm Ave.

FA 2*6431 SIS W. Third SC FA 2*5561
FA 2-4530

DONALD N. FLAMM, Insurance
1626 Elm Avo. FA 1-0716

BOYD-WALLACE

PIG *N WHISTLE
Bo. Park Ave.

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO.

GREGORY LUMBER COMPANY
120 M apb Avo.' FA 2*0500

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING COMPANY

VIC'S STANDARD SERVICE
t i l  N. Park Ave.

• i ■ *'

RITZ THEATRE
S M .S U aao ii.A re .

114 8a. Palm etto Ava. FA 2*0814 116 So. Park  Ava. FA 2*2581 806 W. Thirteenth SC FA 2*2951 HOLLER MOTOR SALES
2nd St. A Palmetto Ave. pa  M m
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Seminoies Get 
Record Turnout

Seminole High School’s 1090 foot
ball squad started •wealing yes
terday at Coach Jim Pigott and 
bit itaff put the largest turnout 
if prospects the school has had 
through Initial wortouta. Eighty-

Rayburn 
Gets Gas 
Tax Rebuff

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  T h e  
■ bum Ways and Keans Commit- 
ffe, in a rebuff for Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, refused today to accept 
•  compromise highway revenue 
plan calling for a one-year one- 
oent increase in the gasoline tag.

By a vote of U la 12, the Tax 
Writing Committee turned down 
Mm compromise which Rayburn 
bad worked out Monday with Dem 
grata on Um Public Works Com
mittee. The Public Works Com
mittee handles highway legislation 
K  Ways and Means Committee 
all financing bills.

In place of Rayburn's compro
mise, the committee voted I t  to • 
ta reaffirm Its support of a pro
gram calling for a 22-mooth gaao- 
h c  tax Increase af one eenL 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills said 
Mm committee Instructed him to 
Introduce a 33 • month bill. This 
amid be the first step ia bypass- 
|U  the Public Works Committee, 
Ublcfe under normal procedure 
would dear the legislation for 
Mouse floor a^H"*

Mills told reporters that a mi-

City of his committee opposed 
tores of the Rayburn compro
mise which call far dipping Into 

general revenue to help finance 
the highway trust fund beginning 
next July 1. The Ways and Means 
proposal baa a similar provision 
but k would start one yaar later. 
VMUls insisted today’s action w u  
“not at all a slap” at Rayburn. 
Nevertheless, k was in interpret
ed bp observers. Rayburn had 
personally Intervened to get X 
aampromlae

five boys worked out and flva 
morn win report later.

Pigott got right down to butl- 
Mts, bringing out the tackling 
dummies and giving the boy a 
plenty of running.

Pigott >nid he was "real pleat
ed" with the large number out 
for the opening drill and said he 
probably would break up the 
squad into units by the end af 
the week or early next week.

The Seminole hopefuls worked 
out yesterday In gym suits but 
will get down la head knocking 
in pads as soon as conditioning 
drills are finished. Uniforms will 
be issued Monday.

Opening data la Sept It, when 
the Seminoies play Titusville here. 
Titusville replaced Lyman e 
year’s schedule.

Boosters Drive 
Starts Thursday 
At High School

Asst. Coach Dave Laude S tarts Linemen To Hitting 
Ix>w On Padded Dummies.

Grads David Stanley, Billy Tyre Show Seminoies How 
On Balance Dummy. (Staff Photos)

kick aft 
si a 
at M

take

Thursday 
cheat AO 
ha

a maria af the Celery Bawl 
gem# wil be shewn and re
freshments served. The meet- 
lag will atart at 7:21 p. m. la 
Um maste ream at

Canal Proposal 
topic Tonight

■anford-Tkarvllle Canal, 
long proponed by proponents of 
water transportation for this an a  
and opposed by sportsmen, will 
ba discussed again hern tonight. 

Dr. H. R. Wilbur of DeLand,

President of the Florida Wildlife 
adoration, will present the fede
ration's arguments against the 

•anal at a meeting of the Semi 
g ie  County Sportsman's Asm . at 
I  n. m. in the courthouse.

Chamber of Commerce Mi nay or 
John Krider, who baa been on Mm 
Mde trying for years to get such 
•  canal, will be present to dii- 
auj) the points Indicating that the 
•rca would benefit by K.

T..e aportsmen have invited the 
public to attend the meeting and 
hear the presentations.

"Wo hope the public will attend 
^ d would like to stress that the 
Meeting la by no mean* limited 
la our members,’’ Jack Wilber, 
president of the association, said.

Rush Sanford Avc., 
lisers Told

David Lays Base 
For Entry Into 
Governor Race

HOLLYWOOD (UP1) — Former 
House Speaker Ted David all but 
formally announced his candidacy 
for governor Monday, lie even 
nailed soma planks to Ms plat 
form.

"If ! find general acceptance 
to my thinking and can properly 
finance a campaign, I definitely 
wlU run," laid the young Holly 
wood attorney.

He aald be baa been touring 
the state in recent weeka testing 
the political winds In what he de
scribed aa a “pre-announcement 
campaign."

"1 have aot been discouraged 
by what I’ve teen sad heard,1* 
hi g4do4» - #*

David Maid the foundation for 
hla gubernatorial platform by call
ing for a new method of setting 
auto Insurance rates, a new pro
gram for public schools and a 
stepped up mental health pro
gram.

David predicted the I960 gover
nor'* rave will be a "young man'i 
race" which will start early, last 
long and be physically and finan- 
ciaily taxing.

Other candidates expected to 
run include Cliff llerretl of Miami, 
Doyle Carlton of Wauchula, Hay- 
don Burns of Jacksonville, Farris 
Bryant of Ocala and Fred 0. 
Dickinson of Palm Reach.

State Sen. Ilarvie Reiser of 
Bonlfay last week became the first 
esndidste to formally announce 
for the race.

Apprai
Appraisers A. B. Peterson Jr. 

and Raymond Ball were told today 
la have their Sanford Avo. appraU- 
0  finished by Sept. 1.

An appraisal of property border- 
tog Sanford Ave. from route 46 to 
Gindervilte must ho submitted to 
the State Road Dept, before the 
founty can purchase property there 
for the widening anil drainage of 
Mm street, county commissioners

i
temper Named 
y Realtor Board
Seminole County Board of Real

tors member Wil'lam H. Stem per 
la new local representative of the 
National Institute of Real Estate 
Brokers.

Encoursging panel discuss loos 
M local brokerage problems will 
be one of Stcmper's primary dut
ies. To acquaint re si estate brok*

Is with new advertising, flnane- 
g and taxation developments la 

Ml aim of the discussion program.

Cub Scout Pack 
Meets Thursday

Cub Scout Pack 10 will meet 
at g p. m. Thursday Ih .McKinley 
Hall of the First Methodist 
C h u r c h .  Committee Chairman 
Arthur Beckwith urges all buys 
to attend in uniform as there will 
be an inspection.

Den 4 will be in charge of 
opening exereites and Den S will 
be ia charge of dosing exercises.
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3th Graders Chunked
Eighth grade hoys attending 

Seminole High School who want to 
play football have been asked to 
report to Coach Dan Pelham at 
Pinccrest Junior High. There 
won’t be any eighth grade pro
gram st the high school, Coach 
Jim Tigott uid.

Nows Briefs
Poles Seek UN

WARSAW (UPI) -  Poland will 
apply for a Mat to the United 
Natloaa Security Council this fall, 
the Polish news agency PAP re
ported Monday night.

Little, But Loud
PRESCOT, England (UPI) —

Mlsa Elisabeth Wilcox, M years 
old and four feet seven Inches 
tall, was put on probation Mon
day for slugging a six-foot. 170- 
pound policeman with hla own 
helmet.

NAACP Picketing:
JACKSONVILLE (UPI/ -  The 

National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People pic
keted the new Sears department 
store today for what it called un
fair employment practices.

Violation Charged
LONDON (UPI) -  Rsdto Peip

ing charged Monday that a U. S. 
naval patrol plane violated Com
munist Chinese air space over 
Kwangtung Province. The broad
cast, monitored here, said the 
alleged Incident took place Mon
day morning.

Comedian H urt
WASHINGTON (UPD-Squesky- 

voiced comedian Arnold Sling, 
out for a midnight sightseeing 
ride, demollihid the auto of a 
former assistant secretary of 
state early t o d a y  when he 
smashed U into a lamp post and 
one of the famous Japanese cher
ry trees.

Hie Conscience? • *
PUGGWASII, Nova Scotia (CPI)

—Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush 
chev aald in a message today that 
biological and chemical warfare 
"runs counter to humane princi
ples and the rules of international 
law and the conscience of all 
peoples."

Sahara Line Ready
BOUGIE, Algeria (UPI)-France 

today welded into place the final 
section of a pipeline that will bring 
oil from the Sahara Desert to this 
Mediterranean port, a distance of 
416 miles. Oil is expected to start 
flowing through the line from the 
wella of Hess! Messauud in about 
a month.

Polaris Fired
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPl>-The 

Navy fired another Polaris test 
rocket today as the submarine bal
listic missile project begin moving 
Into high gear. The 28 foot rocket 
blasted off from a flat launching 
pad unlike the recent spectacular 
firing from an underground "pop 
gun" tube.

50 Honor Valentino
Hollywood <u pd  -  About so

persons attended memorial aer- 
vlces Monday for silent screen 
•tar Rudolph Valentino who died
L S T A “ ‘  d P t - t t  Apyf.U.r Dowling IhinU

< T i’.’ !» -m  b. *w . to p rw n t M. »  
viewed appraisal cards to the

3Flf? Danfort)
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday, acattered showers. High today 88 to 93, low tonight 70 to 75.
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Ike Warns Congress Of 'Repercussions'
WASHINGTON (UPlk — Preal-ion highway financing, government I President Richard M. Nixon, who 

dent Elsenhower dispatched let- Interest rites and housing mort- presides over the Senate, and 
tera to the Democratic Congress I gages. Home Speaker ham Rayburn,
today warning there will be serious He told his news conference that Elsenhower did not give a direct 
repercussions M U falls to act I he was sending the letters to Vice I answer when asked If he might call

Allied Unity President's Goal
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Elsenhower on the eve of his 
departure for Western Europe said 
today he hoped that be and Allied 
leaders would join In a mutual 
statement of readiness to negoti
ate with Russia, but in firm de
termination never to retreat from 
their basic principles.

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence he also would suggest to the 
heads ft  West Germany, Great 
Britain, France and Italy that they 
cooperate ia helping advance the

health and living standards of the, with reporters before taking off
two billion people of the new ar 
underdeveloped nations.

The ehlef executive, meeting

Brigitte To Tour
PARIS (UPI) — French movie 

star Brigitte Bardot will make a 
personal appearance tour of Scan
dinavia, South America, the Mid
dle East, Japan and India next 
year, her agents announced today.

The trip is aimed at promoting 
Brigitte’s next movie and her hus
band, French actor Jacques Char- 
rier, 23, will accompany her.

Goodwill Major 
Asset, Ladd Says

Goodwill la one of the biggest 
assets you can build in your busi
ness if you live by the fourway 
test, former FBI man Mickey 
Ladd of Geneva told Sanford Hot- 
trim s yesterday.

The onetime assistant to J. 
Edgar Hoover and a veteran of 26 
years with the FBI, said the se
cond test rule "  ’Is It fair?,' should 
be followed In every phase of your 
life."

in training of children, in sports, 
in diplomatic relations and in pri
vate business, it should prevail, 
Ladd stressed. The fairness one 
uses in business will be Uie mea
sure of how fairly he I* dealt 
with by othera, he declared.

The rule, "It Is fair T,” is just 
a variation of the Golden Hide 
"ail of us were taught at young
sters,’1 Ladd aald.

Chaplain Fuller 
Coffee Club Guest

Chaplain William C. Fuller of the 
Saaford Naval Air Station will be 
guest of honor at the Bemlaole
County . Chamber of Commerce 
Coffee Club meeting Thursday. 
The chaplain la completing ■ tour 
of duty at the station.

Chaplain Fuller will bo transfer 
red to Newport. R. 1., headquar 
ters of DESRON 12, where ho will 
servo oa chaplain for eight destroy 
ert.

Many of Chaplain Fuller’s as 
socialea are expected at the 10 
a. m. meeting to be held in Mrs 
Appleby’i Valdez Restaurant

A visit to new Kirk P in a  office 
building will foUow the coffee.

Khrushchev personally at ihe air
port on his arrival and entertain 
him at dinner at Ihe White House.

Without calling him by name, 
Elsenhower struck back forcefully 
■t former President Harry S. Tru
man who criticized the chief ex
ecutive's planned trip to Russia 
this fall. Eisenhower said he wai 
getting weary of people speaking 
about blows to presidential pres
tige at a lime when he was giving 
his last atom of energy for the 
whole human race.

a special aesiion of Congress If
the lawmaker* failed to authorize 
an increase in the interest ratci 
for government bonds, which he 
has recommended migh. offer a 
solution.

But ha aald that if Congress 
should do nothing at ail about this 
issue, he would be confronted with 
a matter of gravest importance 
and would have to consult all his 
advisers before deciding what to 
do.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee voted last week to 
pigeonhole a bill which would have 
authorised the President to set 
higher Interest rates on govern
ment bond Issues.

Elsenhower brought out that be 
was sending the letter to the

House and Senate when he wae 
asked about the controversial la
bor reform bill, now Isa confer
ence.

In pinpointing the Interest rateg 
highway financing and mortgage 
disputes, the president said each 
of these three involves existing 
programs and Congress must act 
to avoid serious repercussions.

Highway financing Involves the 
administration's controversial re
quest for an increase in the fede
ral gasoline tax.

The administration request for 
increased FHA authority to guar
antee mortgages la Involved to 
ia the argument between the 
president end the Democratls-eo*. 
trolled congress over general 
lng legislation.

by jet plane at 4 a. m. Wednes
day for Bonn, Germany, also 
made these other outstanding
points:

Ho said this government has 
under Immediate, urgent study a 
request for the government of 
Laos for new funds with which to 
fight inrosds of Communist forces.

He uid  the Russian government 
notified him Monday night that 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev will be coming to the United 
States next month as chief of theS’,iK' sssm Back In

Dusty Boots Group

Galloping booms will Mark the horses, are building an 
Dusty Boots R id in g ............................................

Sanford Puppeteers Put 
Weekly Program On TV

Appraisal Cards 
Due By Sepl. 8

at the annual services. Mining] 
from Uie gathering was the "lady 
in black" who for 28 years made 
an annual pilgrimage to Valen
tino’s crypt.

Suspicious Squall 
Found In Gulf

MIAMI <UI*n — The Weather 
Bureau today re purled it has 
found a suspicious squally area 
in the western Gulf nf Mexico 
that ia "favorable for further de
velopment."

A hurricane hunter plane was 
dispatched to luuk over the dis
turbance which carried heavy 
showers and winds estimated at 
23 to 34 miles per hour.

Rescue In Storm Fails, Two Die
FRANCONIA, N. H. (UP!) -  

Daring mountain climbers planned 
to toy today to retrieve from § 
wind-lashed mountainside the bod- 

of two Connecticut youths who 
ced late Monday just as rescuers 
reached them.

"Don't let us die; for God's 
sake help us.” one cried ae the 
teem of crack rock climbers inch
ed to within a few feet of the 
narrow ledge where the pair had 
been trapped for over 34 hours. 
They died apparently of exposure.

to a total effort, three res 
Msera, hanging from steel pins 
^m m ered into the rain slicked

formed a human ladder so that 
two lower men could clamber up 
the ropea and over their shoulder* 
to reach the ledge.

Though the risky attempt suc
ceeded, it was too late, one writh
ed In delirium oo the ledge, rop
ed to hia already dead companion. 
He died minutee later after res
cuers bad dressed him in warm 
clothes and begun the task of 
lowering him down the mountain.

The victims, both college stu
dent*, were Alfred Whipple Jr., 
20, of Gales Ferry, Conn., a 
sophomore it  Brown University, 
and Sidney Crouch, 21, of Led- 
— ■ “ a  etude* at toe Re

port, Pa., Bible Institute.
Ironically, the means by which 

the youths might have saved 
themselves, dangled from a rock 
just 10 fret away—but well out 
of reach. Their knapsack, tilted 
with food and warm clothing, had 
slipped from one boy’s grasp. It* 
strap caught on a rocky spur be- 

j low them.
The eight.man rescue team, ex 

- pert climbers wbo were members 
of the Appalachian Mountain Cub, 

' scaled the slippery face of the 
rocky mountain to JO mlle eo hour 

1 wu«k driHug tog aad sate.

Sanford puppeteers are produc
ing a televised puppet a’ ow, one 
of the first of Ua kind la this 
area.

The "Colonel Klngawood" puppet 
show, which features marionettes, 
shallow and fist puppet* la pro 
iluced each week by Mrs. Elsie 
Mar Doug ill of Rt. 2, Sanford, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs, Jack

Boots Riding Association 
reorganized "Play Day” program 
at tho Farmers' Auction Market
Sept. 7.

A Grand Entry af about 71 
horses and riders li scheduled to 
open the 2 p. m. spectacle at the 
Unora Rd. market. Two club char
ter membera will lead the entry.

Calf-roping, saddle scrambles, 
tournament riding and pickup 
races are scheduled to test the 
skill and training af about 10 
riders in each event.

Trophies and gifts donated by 
SanfonJ businessmen will be given 
to winners of each avent and to 
the rider scoring Uvo most points. 
All horse owners are urged to take 
part.

No admission wil] be charged 
and free pony rides will be avail
able for children.

Tile corporaton of nearly 40 
adult and young riders was organ- 
tied for riding and entertainment 
in 1047. L. D. Roberta la president

Horner of Loch Arbor, their 
daughter, Dcsta Lee and Miss 
Frankie Jones.

The Saturday night show, sche
duled st 7 p. m., uses different -- - - - - - - -  -------------. ----- -----
characters each week and usually Gte group. Members own tbelr 
salutes people and organisations 
in Central Florida. "Colonel Kings- 
wood’’, a puppet southern gentle
man, emcees the mannequin var
iety production. It's on Channel B

County Commission at the Sept. I 
commission meeting.

Commlsiion chairman John Kri
der said at thia morning’s meet 
lng that he thought that Dowling 
would make the presentation then 
” 1 think we can make it," said 
Dowling later. The mam hunch of 
cards left to review are the farm 
group's, he explained.

Report Scheduled 
On Steel Walkout

Escaped Convict 
Arrested Here

A convict who escaped from a 
Reldivllle, Ga., prison Is being 
held in the Seminole County jail.

James T. Duckworth, alias 
Frank Hunter, was arrested here 
Saturday night on a charge of pub
lic drunkenness. He escaped from 
Heidsvllle Aug. 18. Duckworth, 33, 
had ierved five months of a year’s 
term to which he was sentenced for 
passing bad checks. He will face 
charges In Orange and Brevard 
counties before being returned to 
Heldsville.

Funeral Today 
For Dukes Child

Funeral aervices for Deborah 
Lynne Dukes, age 4 months, who 
died yesterday, will be held at 4 
p. m. today at the (frisson Fun- 
eral Home with the Rev. T. C. 
O'Steen officiating

Burial will be to Greenwood

NEW YORK (UP!) -  David J. 
McDonald, president of the strike- 
ing United Steelworkers Union, 
goes before the union's 33-tnan 
Executive Board today to report 
un the stalemated six-weak old 
strike.

Union and Industry nego’lator* 
also were to continue their clause 
by-clausa examination of the ex
pired contract but major Issues 
were not expected to be discuss
ed.

McDonald presumably would 
tell the Executive Board there 
was no Immediate settlement In 
sight. Neither eide apparently has 
budged from its pre-strike posi
tion and no serious steel shortage 
is expected before the middle of 
next month at the earliest.

children and plan to sponsor young 
peoples' cook outs. Instruction In 
basic riding skills and perhaps n 
children's rodeo.

City Refuses SRD 
Request On Ditch

The City of Sanford last nlghi 
asked the State Road Dept, to 
place a pipeline inatead of an open 
ditch in connecting the 8. Sanford 
Ave. water flow to an exlatlng 
tile line along Road 44.

The road department had naked 
the city to allow an open ditch 
for the link between the clly'a tile 
line and the drainage line which 
will need extending at about 23th 
St. to taka care of exreaa water,

P. W. Ekey, district drainage 
engineer for the SRD, laid tho 
ditch would serve the purpose of 
getting a flow off better than n 
pipe and would be cheaper.

City commissioner! took the ad
vice of City Manager Warren 
Knowles, who said the city already 
has a drainage problem with a 
similar Installation and racora- 
inrmled the pipe as lha better aolu* 
lion.

Neither type outlet appears to 
be the complete answer to tho 
problem of draining a swampy 
area south of the end uf Sanford 
Ave. commissioners were told. 
Future development will be a fac
tor In w..at is done m the next 
few years, Knowles said.

Ekey asked tho city to retain 
responsibility for maintenance at 
tho existing Uie drain after tho 
new link is made and the com mix* 
siunur* agreed.

1ILKE S HOW THEY WORK — Puppeteers Destu Lee 
Horner, Bitting, and, loft to r ig h t, Mrs. Juck Horner, 
Jack Homer and puppat owner, Mrs. Elsie MocDougull, 
presen t Colonel Kingawood (center) aurruiinded by 
tome oi U« TV aaeoaiatefo j p u t t  PliuU^,

Courtesy Subject 
Of AC L  Meetings

A courtesy campaign will be ex
plained to about 400 Atlantic Coast 
Line employes at Sanford meet
ings Aug. 28 amt 27.

1’antl discussions and a filmed 
message from ACL President W. 
Thomas Rice will be featured at 
the Aug. 28 meeting for Negro 
employes and their wives at the 
ACL Assembly Room and at the 
Aug. 27 meeting of white employes 
and their wives at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Sanford Civic Canter.

The courtesy re-emphasis pro
gram was started at Jacksonville, 
with Rlee instituting the slogan 
"Thanks lor using Coast Line” 
Avl. employes are now wearing

City Commission 
To Make Further 
Effort On Survey

Up to date Information un tho 
condition of Lake Monroe water# 
may be obtained soon in the city 
commission's efforts to ilecld# 
whether or not to hold a referen
dum on Installation of a new sew
age treatment plant.

Commissioners discussed such ft 
survey again Iasi niuht and con
tinued to stress the need for pub
lic information on the subject.

City Manager Warren Knuwle# 
said he will report "In a few days* 
on a possible survey.

The Ayes Had It
The city tax equalization board

Eobably act a record for brevity 
it night as commissioners found 

nobody present to complain. The 
meeting started at • p. a .  and 
the regular •ommistiaa 

[Waa to aaaalaft as l



of tha "poMtblM"

if wfcoai K m yi eontrnl 1m  on hte 
got th* bt«k ot him, te "lUrtiag from

Constitution te th* 
, feat tha troabte te that H in t  betng 
at ha think* Australia affm "tha >  
MM freedom than tha U. 8. doe*." 

haute with tha goVnmmt w

ins.
It wm only a m k  i n  t u t  

w  made th* horrifying dtowviry 
that te* wall hi which te* conce
it*** waa originally ptered Ud 
hcaa * W «  talf. ter IIS
jim .1

Th* origins! wall, historical 
documents dlsiteeed lan week, 
waa rcglaced te 1TM hy a frus
trated architect whose aw* plans

H ut, Downpours 
Poster Country.

fete own wheat to feed hte own chick- 
cnfvod worldwide nottet. 
fisoa add prositir*.
r fovtraaunt crushing an• ao isolated com o f _____  ____

under th* mushrooming empire* In Waahl

Loos Situation . f 
Alarms H trftr

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Secret
a te Steta Cferlattea A. Harlar 

key naqneaia** at a brief- 
laf today be ceoaidera te* daeal- 
*a*md* la Lmc very dangerous.

In hi* 73-mlnut* brlefiaf a n t e  
with senior member* of the Sen
ate Foretell Relation* Committee

fact that th* famous atoo* waa 
thoa atill around. Tha attkio da*- 
cribod th* ceremony la tell. «• 
copt Car on* tela*: Tha reporter 
who covered te* ovoot for pot te 
aay when th* itoao. waa ptanfi 

But our hiatocical Invest IgaNr 
tHinki ha lii pinpointed tha stv 
loeatlaa. Tha staoo, gchwengal bo- 
llevos. la In dead canter af tea 
Capital — la a mart lofteal place: 
dlmtly under the empty haaamcat 
crypt of George aad Martha Wash-

Moans Various Things
A heavy lueday Cowopaur turn

ed Detroit’* modern espressway 
ijilcm lata a series of caaals 
crisi-croasini the city.

Aa out beard motor best pa
nelled the SoU C. Lode# and Id- 
sol Feed eipressways la search of 
straadod motorists. Th* depressed 
level htehwsys were flooded by

sad th* House Ferric* Attain 
Cemarittoe, Harter waa tooted a* 
espreaalac dace eoneera avar tha
Uotlaa situation where Comnu-

DA ILY  C R O SSW O R D as much as 10 feet of water.
Forest City. Iowa, measured 

nearly TVi inches «< rate over the 
weekend. Street* were flooded, 
railroad track* washed out and an 
entire hillside gave way and Uw 
liadstldo cams dose to a new 
housing development.

Lightning killed tw* persona and 
injured at least five other* 1a sepa
rate accidents Sunday. Tha dud 
Included Gary La* klcNab, IS, 
WaynesvlUe, N. C. Another teen
ager waa seriously injured when 
lightning flashed into a crowd of 
teen-agers gathered (or a drag 
ran at Asheville, N. C.

trad a toy gn that had keen 
modified to nr* real ballots.

Police believed Urn outbreaks 
started when a predominantly

CL Inula 
1  Chain ring 
A Writing

SAT*
AFoot-Uke potter

organ SI. Be,
A A trig* Uevsa
AUoesech SAUly.
7. River l Fr) Uke
ARM plant
APsepla* S&ltatnl*

gwttserlnnd SLAttltudl.
SLA pate nlau
11 Innate 3«, Rational
3 A Thus (LI SlOcotUalf
ia unices (L,) oeaiie

trespassed on the territory af the
predominantly Puerto Rlean "Foe- 
syUe Street Boys.”
Th* dead girl was shot dawn 

1a an apparent reprisal raid 
shortly after the first clash. Wit
nesses said Tereu Gee staggered 
Into the street screaming, then 
tell dead. TWo other teen-agers 
out of a group Nof about 9* that 
waa shot at also were wouaded.

At almost the same time, a 17- 
year-old boy wts shot la tha hack 
at a nearby intersection. Polteo 
said hte itucker escaped.

Last victim ef ten sputtering 
tsea war was a »  ysar-old Negro

be had earlier come across aa 
old historical paper In th* Lib
rary of Caagroos stating teat a 
cornsrutean wm placed here, hut 
at the time he didn’t attach aay 
significance te it. New he's 
searching tha archivu agate ter 
teat document.

Whew he Beds B. you caw he
sure this human bloodhound wil

SI TV 
personality 

3A Period 
ef Ume

SA Interjection Sharp Quake Hits
POMONA, Calif. (UPI) -  A 

sharp but minor earthquake wm 
(tit Cuaday la the Loo Aagolta 
County city and adjacent Orange 
County. Tho temblor registered 3.7 
ow the Richter scale af II at Cal
tech Seismologies! Laboratory la 
Pasedeae, about B writes away.

probing under the spooky, empty
tomb of President Wnskiagtoa.

One Mwspsper, Capitol Hill's 
weekly BeU Call, has offered a

- M*h< *■. - .
*, *11 ,
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Even from way up here -  

JJisiy'as
the

“Homes Built with Pride" 
in

^ R A V E N N A  PARK
I t’* easy to SEE — That it’* WISE to 

gtleet your home In Ravonnn Park! S bedroom homcn— 
constructed of the finest materials by export craftsmen, 
individually styled and sat in a background of quiet, 
natural beauty.

tmmnmnmmuuwm
e f j L l m t e  ■ *iste sS swhwqtw both
N A D A iM knlU ndC tfG iiU iisd lW - 
hook NetteMl Merbel Ropeeta.

IU»f UKI PUlflNO CAIN IN YOUR POCK IT I HURRY IN ANS 1I1IKI IT IICNI

W ILL IS  M O TO RS w * " *
*

I T . '
««s]tot;

•  Wide eaves to prvtect 
sad cool

0 Yorktown kitchen cabinet* 
of beautiful natural hitch

•  Dependable G-K Applteace*
•  Kitchen Ethnust Fan
•  10 ft. wide Concrete Driveway

JUST 1.9 BOLES WEST Or THE TRAFFIC LIGHT
AT ttih  *  FRENCH DRIVE OUT TODAY!

A* Little Aa

c j  C A M M onthly

* 4 5 0 ; ! : . Paym ents

F.MJL Ftaaaciag LIKE RENT !

Shoem aker
t i l  W. 15th HR.

Construction Company Inc,
FA S41I9 FA S-TItS

■ R R B H M M B H H M M tX O T U N

/



By BAIUN ■ JONES I Table, were glared la H» spa-

i t ™  baaotiA  with *a*hjnch-' Cl0U* r io r ‘d“ R##*  -  lb* konM-
l i  todT e  ̂ X E n e ro ®  to  M « .! T1"  *¥ < *  ltM* (« im d  

B. Jones, Jr. at bet koM  la w>1* • mlnlalurobrlda tad pram 
vtedo. under a bear! ahaped arch made
------------ . of pink and while tulle. Rom

C L ‘ r / n l a  decorated the atbgr lablea. f OQl, OKI U U D  The pink, while and green moUf
prevailed even Id the favor, of

r n . V t w  r p i i i e l  ilay F*,,Uc nu«d with. l a lOy v i u l S w  mint, that were u td  aa favor*.
rourteea haata add approximate- V ^ * * * " I* <J
l§ M e fM t i i i  g u ild  11 ib t * the hoiteu,

tatord Boat and Ski Club went , Mra. Bee C. Walnrliht and Mlaa
i a crulaa Sunday the %  Wanlright aialited the boa*

teai with the im tn f  of the con* 
sealed chicken loaf with cran
berry loppina, paaa wild almond*,

Kilo chip*, devilfd egg*, cm - 
i, Iced tea, In  craam and coo
kie*.

Tboae invited *ere the attend
ant* of Uw bride-elect, Mlaa Junie 
Fleming, Miss Nellie Eoasley, 
Mlaa Su*le Slayton, Mlaa Marilyn 
Mather*, all af Oviedo, and Met. 
Rantoo Iludaon, Jr., Apopka.

Atao Mr*. George C. Maana and 
Mra. Maa E. King, who wlU do 
the church decorating for the 
wedding; and Mra. Joo I. Beatify, 
and Mr*. Milton Gore, who are in 
charge af Uto reception arrange
ment*.

Personals
.) and Mra. Thomas W. 
i add m m  tba birth 
Bar, Jaeotya Carrier aa 
Apgaat M b, at the Or* 
Face* Baaa Hospital.
■ were expetyad to Dr. 
B. 0 . Ha ha fad their

For Brides A t  
VAH?7 Luncheon

Mr. aad Mrs. Jeka Petkham a n  
enjoying a vial I n n  Mr. aad Mra. 
C  J. h t t t a a  aad daegfcters 
f l u m e  aad Joaa from Tampa, 
and Mr. aad Mra. Steatey J ,  Feck- 
Bam aad ami M b y  af AtlaaU.

Mr. aad Mra. Hamid Keen had 
aa weekend groats Chief aad Mn. 
Faul M. Bakkk aad ekildrem, Paul, 
T e rm  aad Greg, from Jackson
ville.
.  Mr* aad Mn. Jo* Smalkera

Child Evangelism 
Club Successful

L i k t  Monro*AND T H r m i  OFF — Stria KrmUart (laft) and Edith 
Hanaon prepara to laava fop coUaga. Eria'a journey to 
Bristol, Va., w hen aha will attend Suiting CoHegn, win 
be alight)/ longer than Edith* to Taliahaaaaa and FSU.

(Bargitrom Photo)
Personals

A Brow af ■  hays aad girl* 
tojeysd tea Child Evangelism five 
day elab list week a t the Park 
Avenue Trailer Park. Staging, Bi
ble alorlaa aad im p rin t  kept tke 
children buy,

fetch aaa received a wordlea* 
book af hearts with Bible scrip-

ton aad the big ward!#** book pro
vided much pleasure for the group.

Than rcceivlag special awards 
far a perfect aeon far their mem
ory work war* Cathy Camatta, 
Debbie Carnefla, Bandy Caraafli, 
Gary Carnefla, Jaaet Drayton, 
Judy Drayton aad Jimmy Long.

Mr. aad Mra. Joha Buck af Or
lando, taught tho five day club. 
A weekly "Good Newt" elub will 
■tart la tba near future and all 
children five ycara old or mon 
a n  Invited to altnd. The aew 
club wtn be held at Park Avenue 
Trailer Court lot *3,

Co-eds Style Pacers 
In Fall Fashions SCHOOL sf BANCS

TAP — BALLMT — JAMtocky, Okkapo. HUaoia; Burling-' 
Zadlaaa; Waterloo, laws; 

B turgm  Bay aad Grata Bay. Wli* Five Families 
Welcomed By Club

Famillea welcomtd by the Wel
come Wagon Club this week In
clude Lcdr. and M n. W. E. Now* 
era and ehUdrsn from Waukesha, 
Wit., who a n  now stationed at

Aa co-edr, teens aad tweens 
go back to school, they often a n  
tbe trend-setter a aad atyte-paeora 
for coming fall fashion* Mr their 
looms aad older-siatora.

Highlighting back-to-booka fash- 
lou them** a n  aomt "way-out'* 
varlatlooa oe popular sportswear 
and classle fashions.

With aa aya to comfort aad 
color, solid color b lu tn  tap pat
terned pants and aklrta — and 
vico vans; — loooe-at-tbo-waist 
jumper topi glvo a one pieca look 
to their slim skirt partners; — 
ballad corduroy aklrta In deop- 
tone hues art causal and imart; 
—bright plaid pleated aklrta over 
■olid-color light* give nomencla
ture to Uw “aUght” costume.

A in aew a n  plaid* on camel 
grounds — soft ia d  yummy look
ing la separate*.

Colors are off-beat stressing 
“ muggy" greens, shaded browns, 
and-muted brasses. Ktds turn to 
tho win<r loon. And, everywhere

Church 
•  Calendar

TUESDAY
/  Pioneer Fallowahlp af Flrat Pres- 
hytariaa Church •  p. m. 

WEDffEBDAT
Training Ualoa Supper aad Of- 

Been Council of Firm Baptist 
Church B p. m.

Mid-Week Bihlo Hair af First 
Fresbyterlaa Church 7 p. m.

Soft brushed surface* a n  aetey- 
where — the)'re aeft to tba touch, 
rteh-looklhg to dm'aye aad smart 
additions to ovary gal's wardrobe.

Than too, Uwft's interest la Uw 
bulk of I waster *. There'a a “big 
needle" knitted look to most cas
uals aad avan to tba mon drtaay 
styles.

There’s a handsome convertible 
Menace to many awaatar atylea 
—la collars that go from "turtle 
nock" to flat wlaga; to awaaten 
that look squally smart, buucood 
la the front or back, aad la deep

va. N. Y.
Mr. aad Mrs. Teddy Barker and 

daughter from Humboldt, Tana. 
One at the naw Sominolt Couaty
tfld iff l,

Mr. and Mra. Elmer L. Ralph 
and children from Tiftoo, Ga. Mr. 
Ralph la superintendent of tba In
dependent Life and Casualty Co.

Mr. and Mn. Francis K. Rogers 
and children, from "Rmhurst" 
Gordooivlllt, Va. Mr. Rogers la

with Mr. nod Mrs. J. M. TtadeL
Mrs. John Pickett and daughter 

af Jacksonville wen weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mn, C. S. Haw
kins. ,

Mr. and Mn. Jlmmlo Must aad 
children who hav* been visiting 
their parents, Mr. aad Mrs, J. C. 
Muse and Mr. and Mra. C. E. 
Burned have gone to Blloal,- Mlaa. 
when Mr. Musa will bo stationed 
with toe Navy.

Ur. and Mra. Richard Mass who 
have beta residing in Baa Fran
cisco, Calif, a n  la Momma visit
ing with Mr. Musa's parent* and
family for two weak* before Uwy 
embark for Japan when they will 
bo for three years white Mr. Mase
la in Uw Air Fore*.

Rev. Rudolph Typlt la serving 
in the pulpit of tbe Upaala Fnaby- 
terian Church white too Bar. John 
PUley and family are on vacation. 
Mrs. Tpylt la asstetlag with Uw 
music.

Tha Dorcas Cirri* af tba Upaala

^R O M I (UPI> -  Tbe Olympic 
game* wen branded a "piddle 
nuisance" by Emperor Theodosi
us of Bows ia JM A. D. and be is
sued aa ardor abolishing them 
"for all Urn#." They wen resumed

cowl collars that atratcb up Aa 
warm hoods. . , i

All la all, It’a a gray 'a ' axclt-

HARRISON SMITH

Scout Leader 
Chooses U. F.

Harrison Smith, ion of Mr. and 
Mra. Clayton C. Smith, Falmctlo 
Ave., plana ta enter the University 
of Florid4 this fall to study elec
trical engineering.

Harrison played saxophone in 
Uw Samiaote High School band 
and was band captain during bin 
senior year. He was also a mem-

teg fashion season for toe vary 
young, tho young aad Ika young 
la heart.

Memphis Stale, Richmond, and 
William and Mary arc three new 
opponents on Florida State’s IMPBrenda, Friends 

Have Last Fling
Mrs. H. C. Patterson entertained 

a group of bar daughter's friends 
with a "Back to School Party" at 
their camp on Lemon Bluff teat 
week. Eight year old Bmtda as
sisted her mother servo a picnic 
lunch and with Uw antertatemant.

Games were played and they 
tried their luck at Ashing. Cindy 
Lippinrott caught the moat Hah. 
A wiener roast was also enjoyed. 
Thoae attending were Uw boeMis, 
Mlaa Patterson; Cindy Kennedy, 
Cindy Lipptneott, Julie Dean, De
borah Turner and Vickie Pitt ar
son.

Adults attending and aaaUUng 
with tho party were Mr*. C. W. 
Turner J r., an aunt; Mrs. Lois 
Gatlin, grandmother of Brtada, 
Mrs. E. D. Kennedy and Mra. 11. 
C. Patterson.

football schedule,

daughter, Mice Barbara Miller on
h«r fourteenth birthday.

Tba fun began with a skating 
party at the new Skate City Roller 
Rink end later the group returned 
to tha Casa home to enyoy a huge

bar of the youth council and key 
club. HU favorite subjects were 
math and arteace.

Ha has bean aa Eagle Scout for 
tha past five yean. Four years 
aga ha want to Phllmont Scout 
Ranch la Cimarron, New Mexico 
aa a scout camper for the first 
time. After attending two yrsrs 
aa a camper he was selected as

Taylor, Gtel Taylor, 5usi Stub- 
lllnga, Lucy Moughtoo, Jo Ana 
Hern, Peggy Weatgate, Stephanie 
Weatgate, Sandy Leeds, Gayle 
Woodard. Sue Oraeno. Corine Bas
ham, Melanie Williams, Suite 
Ferry.

Johnny Lake, Ronnie Lankford, 
Aten Carmen. Bedford Aiken, Skip-

Bir Smith, Cart Stubbing*, John 
eatgate, Walter, Tommy and 
Jimmy Wiederhold, Billy Rowlea, 

Jamas Reed, Graig Orseno, Billy 
Doy, Ronnte Weat, Don Coteman 
aad Robert Norwood. Also a Lend
ing wars Mr. and Mrs, Case, Mr. 
and Mn. J. W. Orseno and Mrs. 
P . J . Westgate.

a Ranger.
This year be waa one of eight 

boys eetefted from different psrts 
of Uw United States to help train 
Uw Rangers. Tho camp is in ope
ration about two months each 
summer.

Presbyterian Church will moat at 
the new homo of Mra. Kaoco on 
G rapes*  Ava. aa' August If. 
Mrs. George Simmons, president 
of the circle would Ilk* for all 
members to attend tbl* meeting.

« n d F O u r d M l s r

are our business
From the bride’* beauti
ful diamond on down to 
tbe h it  gift lo tlie usher* 
, , .  we're experienced in 
malting lovely weddings 
even lovelier! Won't you 
let ui advfle you?

Total veins aaaaa* temps Rbo 
Racket Tapias powse. . .  a Wldo> 
Staaao Chassis . ; ;  iir-Jcssp  
Beaksa m aff/ror dUfsf It msaaa 
all lbs nira pleasure sod pride 
that's year* whew yea awa aa 
Oldal It asaaaa yea are grttiag Uw 
beat hoik aaa as tha mediaas 
pels* Hass . .  . tho hist valao

Wm. E. KADER
Jewelers

11* 8. Park Ave. FA M M I

Uttar helped him win spatial rae- 
floiUon during his basic army 
training. H* established a naw la-

HOLLER MOTOR SALES. Comer 2ntl “ d Palmetto
• HI * *

his first trial at tha army's Train-

Parents Honor Barbara Miller 
^Mith Birthday Skating Party

m|r>,d XtW .
# ht*yV5V"** **' * ** jAfir

RICHARD POWELL

Student Chooses 
Army, Career

Charles Richard PowsU, aaa af 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. H. PowaU, Yan
kee Lake, will continue hte educa- 
ttea with Uw Uoited States Army. 
Ho will Anish bla basic training 
this weak and aspects to be bom* 

^ tu rd a y  for a l* day furlough.
Ha plana to study electronics 

while la the army. Richard gra
duated this spring with Uw 1PM 
Seminote High School • class. Ho 
wai a member of tba high school 
band, Uw glee club and track 
team. Hi* favorite subjects 
aciaaes and electronic*.

He is an expert akin diver and 
tikes fiablai and hunting. Tba

r
m

■ -t'lL-
. <

NO A OB LIMIT — RENEW ABLE FOB ]
NO * WAITING PERIOD

M O U G H T O N  I N S U R A N C I
Agency, lac.

101 W. Flrat Bt. FA 1
"Acrona From The Saaferd H n lr

Dresses
Wash '« wear back to school 
sizes 1-11 are certainly one of 
Important Item* on that "Shop 
School Hat.**

*3.98 - *5.98

n l  a . *

Sub-Teen Dresses
Re* our lovely array af Poggy Palga sub-tean »i*a *-14 
ih« young m in ts  on your U*t- All lot a tv t t l  ^!ylttf 
fabrics of course are wash 'n wear.

*8.98 - *1198

Pull and bouffant six* 4-14 
■lips. We spaclalixa In 
Children's wear.

*1.98 - *2.98

Panties
Briete In white and cobra. 
Budget priced.

69c - 85c

Sweaters
Slipovers and earCgan styles 
hi all tba beautiful now solera. 
Bulky knlte that art ae popular 
and practical, In many soft 
colors,

*1.98 • *7.98

Shoes '
And naturally lot as fit wont 
children with Jumping Josh 
shoes. Oxfords, M n *  nil 
pateala.

"Featuring FasMoni ft Footwear For The Family**

v .

Vf

i t  » ■ . jRf Uo - --



New York 001 (01 010— X 0 I  
Chicago oil 010 10*— 4 I I  

L anes, Blaylock (0), Tartar (V). 
Grba (•) and Berra. Moon, Leva 
(0) and Lollar. Wlaner-Mooce 
(J-0). Loaor — Larsen (0-7).

(Only games scheduled) 
n  allow al L e a n

Saa FraneUco.000 000000— I U O
Pittsburgh * 01X 110 10a- 1111  
8. Jones, McCormick (4), Fla* 

her (01, flyerly O) and Land- 
rith. Friend (MS) and Burgess. 
Loaer—S. Jooes (10-U) HJla— 
Nelaoa 1 . *9
Lee Angelti OO 000 001- 0 0 0 
Philadelphia 000 100 100- 0 4 0 

Koufax (T-4) and Roeeboro. Kee
gan, Fhlllipe (1), Meyer (0), Sem-

San Franeiaco 
Lee Angelea 
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh 
Cine in nail 
Chicago
St. Loul*

After tbla the reef toll la. An
other error by Third Baaeman Bill 
Hubbard allowed another run. 
Manager Joe Abernethy then pull
ed Bonikowakt In favor ol Jack 
Moore who wan promptly akellad 
fer three kite, one e grand aUm 
koaaar by Third Baaeman A1 Bul
loch. Although Bonlkowakl got

'-Beaus. Fiuhae Joe Bonlkowakl 
pitched e  good ben game here 
him night only to aee two Ban- 
M  enure coat him a ihutout

OKI eut with a double ploy end 
MM allowed two men to reach 
Beau h r h  walk aad a  hit hatter.

a  next hitter atofkod to toft
ew the play LeftHetoer Doug 

A t t a in  threw the bait home, 
Balding the runner ea third. Oe 
A§ play the runner en tacond wee 
eeUfht off and the catcher Naran- 
h  w aw  the hell tote center field.

(night) -  Fediei (11-7) ea Ret- 
arta (ll-ll).

Saa Fraaclace at Plttabergh 
(night) -  Aatoaom (IT T) ea Witt 
(0-T) or Kline (0-10).

Chicago at Cincinnati (night)— 
Bushardt (44) ea Furhcy (10-U).

Milwaukee at BL LouU (alibi) 
—Spaha (10-U) ra Glbeon (14).Saints Hold Edge 

h  FSl Chase
Aaron, Mil. i n  400 M U1 M  
Cnghm, St. L. 117 371 M 128 .343 
Pinion, Cia. US U4 110 ITS JSt 
Ccpeda, 8. F. 1H 400 TO 1ST .330 
Temple, Cla. 100 401 IT U4 . »  
Boyer, St. L. i n  444 30 140 J l l  
Robo»on, Cln. 123 Ml 01 147 J U  

American League 
Kucnn, Dot. 110 430 TO 197 .390 
Woodllng, Bal. 114 Ml 94 117 .324 
Ksllne, Oct. 107 4M 71 111 M l 
Runncla, Boa. 110 493 79 143 410 
For, Chi. 114 909 60 190 .3U 

Reaa Ratted la
Natteaal League — Banka, Cube

119; Roblnaon, Redi 111; Aaroe, 
Braves 07; Bell, Rada ST; Me- 
thewa, Braves IS.

American League — Klllebrew, 
Senator! S3; Colavito, Indiana 00; 
Jenaan, Red Sok 00; MaswcU, Ti
gers II; Meltone, Red Sox 70; 
Lopei, Yankees 70.

Heme Rena
National League — Banka, Cuba 

37; Mathews, Braves W; Aaron, 
Bravea 33; Roblnaon, Reds 31; 
Cepeda, Giants IS.

American League — Klllebrew, 
Senator* 37; Colavito, Indiana S3; 
Allison, Senators n ;  Maxwell, Ti
gers 27; Lemon, Senator! M. 

Pitching
National League—Face, Pirates 

13-0; AntooeUl, Gianta 17-7; Law, 
Pirates 14-7; Naweombe, Rada 
12-4; Conley, PbUlles 11-7, 

American Leagna-Shaw,- White 
Sox 13-4; HcUab, Indiana 13-1; 
Ford Yankees 134; Pappas, Ori
oles 134; Wynn, White Sox 13-1; 
Lary, Tiger* 10-3; Man, Yan
kees 124.

Chicato at Cincinnati 
Milwaukee at I t  Louis 

(Only g am si scheduled.) 
American Leagne

W. L. P e t OB 
Chicago 74 41 .307 ...
Cleveland T1 31 M  0
Naw York 33 33 .403 UH
Baltimore 00 33 .430 13
Detroit 31 34 .433 14H
Kansas City 93 33 .433 17
Boston 97 37 .430 10
Washington 90 74 .400 33

Monday's Result* 
Baltimore 11 Detroit 0 
Chicago 4 New York X 

(Only games scheduled.) 
Tneaday'a Probable F ttehm  
New York at Cltvaland (night) 

-Ford (104) va Mcliah (134).
Washington at Detroit (night)— 

Ramos (11-13) va Feytock (U-10).
Baltimore at Kansu City 

(night) -  O'Dell (7-10) vs Her
bert (10-1).

will keep SL Petersburg from win-

a  the Florida State League pen- 
race.

With only five days remaining. 
I t  Petersburg b u  hiked tie lead 
to two and a half games.

Aad thn Saints can thank first- 
h«H champion Tampa tor mueh of 
their food fortune.
' Tamp* dealt a aerious blow to 
Daytona Beach's pennant drive 
Monday light by taking both coda 
of a double header, 34, and 14-0. 
The tosses dropped Daytona to 
third place, three games off the 
fice . Tampa, maanwbUo, moved 
up to second.
_1L Petersburg kept on winning 
with on impressive 19-3 victory 
•vrr Orlando.

Falatka remained msthemstl- 
oaky in contention for tba UUe by 
drisbblag Sanford, 10-3. The Hed- 
tog. are now four games off the 
lead.

St. Petersburg burled Orlando 
under a 14-hit avalanche. The 
Salats scored five runs in the first 
toning and went on (o win easily. 
Orlando got 10 hits but couldn’t 
bunch them together to make them 
4o«il for more than two runs. 

'Tonight’s schedule has Daytona

Halted Preaa lnteraatieaal
NEW ORLEANS — Ralph Du- 

pae. 144, New Orleans, outpointed 
Mel Baker, 148, Austin, Tex., 
(12).

nothing w -m *
HRFCtatfiATOtt 
BUT QAW HAM* 
BUfusea//-—

rUHAKEMW I 
A4AN0WICH/ * 
0»r THO BOCAO.'

Z AIOEO OUT THE ^ 
HOUSE.BUTX CAN 
STILL BNCU. THOSE
hambuogeqs z

COOKZO rOQ OM4KO

TMHUMX/S

Suspend Despirito
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) -  

Jockey Tony Desplrllo hat been 
suspended for 19 days by Randal, 
Park ricing stewards for misjudg
ing the finish line in last Satur
day'! 340,000 Buckeye Handicap. 
Movies of the race showed Des- 
plrito rose in the saddle while rid
ing Terra Flrma in the alretch. 
Terra Firma finished second.

Baltimore at Kaosaa City, night 
New York at Cleveland, night 
Washington at Detroit

t  OUT LOWTl TWSKB A 
l ISN'T ANV MOWS J

-T Foomt J. —SRecord Double
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI)-Sun- 

nybrook $182.20 and Hot Pursuit 
119.00 scored upset victories in the 
fir i t  two races at Randall Park 
Monday lo produce a 31,739.30 
dally double—Ihe largest in the his
tory of the track. The old record of 
11.710,10 waa eel last year.

•t Tampa, Orlando at St. Peter* 
burg and Sanford at Palatka.

ru . coiwemt it-  4i/r voutL KavuTorvyirr' MV AHM A UTTLSm kttm ofum  
cm OttATM- f ru-nwy veu

<-.TIMO AMO

■y PKTKR SUIAAL
ORLANDO— Highest tribute ever 

P4ld a Palatka pitching staff cam* 
today when U waa announced at 
florid* Stale League headquartera 
haft (hat lanky Right-hander Lo- 
•ea Clark and tiny Led bander Vie 
Davalillo had been named on the 
affleial All-Star team cboaea by

I second on Ihe 1997 squad.
Pilots and wrltera were agreed 

that St. Petersburg's Don Keller 
deaerved third base honors be
came of bia batting and clutch 
hilling,

Short-slop assignment went to 
Orlando's Joe Curtin who polled 
twice aa many voles as his com
petitors.

The outfield includes Jerry Rei-

The Sanford City Bowling league 
will commence the 1990-1030 sea- 
eon Wednesday at the Sanford 
Bowling AUtya.

The league appears to be well- 
balanced and Ihe bowlers are rar
ing to go. There have bean a few 
swltehea from aoe team to another,

CO-FEATURE AT I  JO ONLY 
Thrill* Of A Wall Dfcwsy EMI 

“8NOWFIRE”
The Wild White BtefUaw 

IN RADIANT COLOE~

managers and sporiswrlUrs.
It la the second Ume to league 

history that ooa learn supplied 
both the "best" right and left- 
bandtrt, the last time being In

Kwban Gainesville pieced Myrtl 
! and Due Coker ou Urn 
"dream" team.

Palatka, Daytona Beach, and I t  
Petersburg each plated three men 
ea' the squad of 12 outstanding

eayars, Orlando placed two, and 
imps, one.
First base honors went to St. 

Peterburg's manager Torn Hamit-

mer of Tampa, Mario Zambrano 
of Palatka, and Elvio Jimlnei, the 
transplanted second baseman wbo 
has been a batting stalwart aad 
fielding whix for the Saints ail les
sen.

A brace ef second choice votes 
spelled the difference and landed 
Orlando's Choo Cboo Coleman In 
the catching assignment ever 
Daytona'a Mika Michaels.

Utility man for this outstanding 
team U former major league sen
sation Von McDaniel whose bat
ting, hurling, and general enthu- 
tiu m  Ihruout Jba year earned him 
the hoc oe ever second piste Jesus 
Tom a, •  teammate.

Keller, Curtin, Relmcr, and Jimi
nes are rookies; Zambrano, Cole- 
mas, Clark, Davalillo, and McDan
iel are limited service men; .Ham
ilton and Wilson art ratal ana.

year following their championship 
year. Tba most Improved team in 
the league, dene's Seminole Dry 
Cleaners, U going to push the 
others e bit.

The first week’s action will fea
ture Harry's against Mather of 
Sanford on alleys one and two; 
Gena's Seminole Dry Cleaners va. 
Celery City Printing on three and 
four; and Burnett Painters will 
test New York Life Insurance ea

FEATURE: 1:33 
3:33 * 3:43



AUTO GLA8S 
INSTALLED

W M ahhU  k d O w  
Dm r Qkm  T a t  O m

h x t ic k
Smkarik Glua u t  fetal C*
UMM W. M  St FA MMI FACTOR? TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDE 

bo*1  I u -kocI  h  
nUw Ith  platti* *ad*,.'p 
•r x j m  tape*. CM m  an i
fNU,

Snkarih Gt*« u4l PrM
HUM w. Sad BL I t. fT i

SEW M ir rtadyeut 
mad aprons home. Sara 
m m  — Mara HMt, 
Accurate Migr’a., F ra -

UNFURNISHED A bedroom bouM; 
rang* and refrigerator with loo 
lb. (raaur tmll; completely air 
taniiH oail Yard VeeoUMlj 
landscaped. Phono FA MIU.

Furaituca Siaraia tad  Karlas

FURNISHED room with kitchen 
privilege*, husinesa woman or

NICELY funtehod clean i f d  , 
■mall ahUdraa accepted. 404 E. 
14th S t Pbooa FA 2 4291.

CLEAN funalahod 3-room apart* 
moat, including lights and Lot 
vatar; share bath. No cfcildrta. 
91f amok. FA -2-2341.

GARMENT FOREMANS SOB 
Expcricncad la Sawiap Maehlaa

Repairing. write R«‘ i t  F. 
tancy, Michieot, WlMoniin.

For all your Beauty Need*—Har- 
ri«u‘a Baauty Nook, 103 So. Oak 
FA 24742. Air Conditioned, Soft 
Water, TV Stampi.

FURNISHED house; 2 children ac 
cepted. Pb. FA 2 2147.

KENT A BED 
Rolliwar. Hooplttl A Baby Boda 

By Day. Waak or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

Ph. FA 2-3121 US W. let St

NIGHT work, cate, etc. FA 2*1121.FRESH FISH
Delbr

BEST BUY IN SANFORD. Three 
bedroom, two bath house with 
built-in oven, diihwaihcr, dispos
al and many nice features. 20 mo. 
old. Excellent neighborhood. Not 
a tract house. Hava order* to 
Wait Coast, will sell at 914,195. 
FHA valuation 911,300. C a l l  
FA I  4*43.

EXPERIENCED aakiman, a«a 
IT, wholesale and retail* «tea 
taught retail selling, desires tn 
settle in Sanford. Writ* Sales
man, c o Santerd Herald.MODERN S bedroom apartment 

and efficiency apartment, bothNOW HEAR THIS . . . Nlta and 
Slim Parrish will bo running 
thing! at The OFFICE Bar In 
Lako Mary for S wcaka, r u t t 
ing August 24th, while low and 
Millie are vialtlag folks and 
grand-kid* la Y u b a  country.

F.H.A. FOB YOU
Modern, 3 bedroom home, screen

ed porch* patio, aluminum awn<

COLLIE, btaek and white temalo,
IS month* old, AEC registered. 
Phono PA 2-1312.HUTCHISON APARTMENTS, 22* 

S. Atlantic Avo. Daytona Roaeh,
RIPS FOR SUBDIVIDING, two 

forty acre tract* high dry roll
ing country. One with small 
lake, 1100 ft. off Rt. 1711, 
Oanrge City, N. or Lako Monro*. 
13 minute* te Daytona Bch, and 
Orlando, vis new interstate hwy. 
Writ* Bos JA, Sanford Herald.

ingi on windows and patio, largo 
corner lot 100x139, both atm ia 
paved, stove, refrigerator, hot 
water beater, V. blinds, extra 
large utility room and nice 
lawn. Price 910,130; |U 0 down 
small monthly payments at 
3V*ft interest.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-LN 
1344 French Avo.

J. W. HALL
Realtor

Call Hall" Phono FA 24941

PAINT nod
WALLPAPER SUPPLIES 

Buy 1 Gal. — Gat 1 FREE! 
MART CARTER FAINTSDeilrabla and nlcaly furnished 2 

bedroom house at 2441 Palmetto 
Ave. Newly decorated. Double
car garage. Cltgua trees.

PHONE FA 2-0214 or FA 2-0042.

Your EVTNRCDE Dealer 
lohnoa Sporting Good* 
0-g E. lit. Ph. FA 24*41PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repair*
Freo Estimate*

'  R. L  HARVEY 
204 Sanford Avo. Phene FA 2430

Tbia la a guest pais to the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre (or Mrs. 
Fred Harrison, Sanford, to see 
**Tho Fiv# rennles".

40 ft. CABIN CRUISER, nicely 
equipped, must sell, 93,Too cash 
or terms. FA 2-1123.

4 BEDROOM, single it or home 
on one acre of rich irrigated 
land, located 3 minutes from 
downtown Sanford—■ good buy

Plumbing 4  Repairs
Jen C, Thomas

IMS Barilo BL FA 2-994

Home* Designed For 
Florida Living.

3 A 4 Bedrooms—1 k  2 Baths
V A - F H A -  

FHA In Service 
Conventional 

Financing
Down Payments 
Low . as 1425 ~.

You con movo in Immediately 
whilo tho pa porn or* being 

processed.
W* Guarantor Personal 

Satisfaction* On The
Construction Of Your Horn* 
Or Your Money Cheerfully

S1NGCR ELECTRIC Sawteg M*»
bine, ter balaoco duo, to rtspoo- 
alble party la this vkulty: 
complete with attaebmeate aid  
new guarantee. 9 payment* of 
94.9T each or will dlaconat ter 
cash. Write Credit Mstager. 
Box CM, Sanford Herald.

2-BEDROOM a pa rtmuty-furnished. 
Tel. FA 2-0001. SEE CULLEN 4  HARKEY

W. A. Cagle, Jr. Botasmao at 99000.00.
CALIFORNIA BOUND, Na-y Offic

er can't take hit 3 bedroom. 2 
bath Plnecrait home with him, 
a* be Is taking a lost for quick

MIAMI (UPI) — A rare, rator- 
tootbed deep-sea kilter woo tu n 
ed over te the Ualvarelty of Miami 
Marine Laboratory today after a 
fisherman found it floating weakly 
in the Gulfstream.

Taxidermist At Pfluegcr classed 
It as a aleptesrus ferox, mmo

ls  H.P. Johnson Motor, remote 
controls, 2 propellers, for 9293.00. 
May ha Hen at 2404 Adams Ct. 
(Wynnewood section) or call 
FA 2-7440 after 3;JO.

FURNISHED apartment, clean and 
c l o t *  in. Jimmy Cowan, Ph. 
FA 2-4012. HOMES AND LOTS for colored 

people. Also homes built on lots. 
Roy Wall, Phone FA 2-1397.

House Wiring -  Electric Bon 
Sid Vlklea

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
112 Magnolia FA 2-1

19ST-1 BEDROOM house trailer, 
Phone FA 2-7113.

sale. Located in walking distance 
te Pinecrest School, this homo 
Is ready for you to movo into 
today, Priced at 911,M0.no, with 
good terms.

12-ft. RUNABOUT, 12-HP Wlisrd 
motor and trailer. 1200. Call 
Mr*. Lawson, FA 2-0231 bafore 
I  p. tn.

3-BEDROOM house, 2400 Adams 
Court, Wynnawood, FA 1-1*17,

time* called o lancet. Ha said it 
was usually found in extremely 
deep Pacific water* Mar Japan.

PEAS, cro-dden, by the busboL 
FA 2-0413,LictnMd — Bonded Fainting ft 

Decorating. Fret Estimates 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
P A I N T  LNG CONTRACTORS 
FA 2-1204.

FURNISHED apartment. Phone 
FA 2-2000. DAY CRU8IER, 10 ft. • In., com

pletely equipped. P h o n e  
TA 2-3703,

Fisherman A1 Lux spotted the 
four-foot, 13-pound silvery denlsan 
Hosting on the surface of the 
water. It had knife • sharp teeth 
bigger than n barracuda's, a bead

FIRST floor apartment, adults 
only, loo Elm. Phone FA 2-3131.

raam door* throughout; kltchea 
equipped. Near school. Total 
price 912,100,

Ro m  I,. Payton 
Registered Real Estate Broker

ASSOCIATE*-
Kary E. Carman — tan Salvall
Pb. FA 2-I30I tT-92 at Hiawatha

DESK, 4dr*w filing cabinets 
reasonably p r  1 c o d. FS  
FA 2-3411.

2-BEDROOM furnished or unfurn
ished bouse. Phona FA 2-5*9*. FLOOR sanding sad ftnishlai 

Cleaning, Waxing. B o r v i a *  
Seminole County slice 1999.
H. M. GLEASON, Lako Mary,

SO PLYMOUTH tudor sedan. 1 
owner, price |2S3, FA 2-1119, 
•13 W. 23th St.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

Elis. Melkvia—Valm* Geoialet, 
Adelaide H. Mom* — Associates, 
1991 Park Ave- FA 2-53*2
SALE or RENT: Small homo on 

100 x332' lot with fruit treci. 
9T.30O. Call FA 2-1223.

and a fan tell like a grouper. .
Lux turnod It over to Fflueger, 

who eald tho fish is often found at 
depths of 2,000 foot. H* said it te

FURNISHED apartment, down
town, couple only. Ph. A 2 0299 
before g a. m. or after 7 p. m.

143 HARLEY DAVIDSON Motote 
cycle. Phona FA 2-1149.

HOOF CLEAN’LNU AND COATING 
Exclusive ascot Tor SURCO la 

this area. Work guaranteed, ca 
FA 2 30*7 for free estimate*. 

BILL EVANS

1930 VOLKSWAGO.Y, solid grey 
finish, clean insida and out. Real 
e c o n o m y ,  91,130. rbooo 
FA 2-3*20 after 9 p. m.

GOOD USED 9-row rotary duster, 
Oliver 19" plow and 7* fertiliser 
distributor. FA 24799 ovtainga.

the most ferocious fish In tho m s 
at great depths and will attack OFF THE BEATEN PATH

Neat 2 bedroom frame, nice 
shady back yard, partly fenced, 
about .1 miles from downtown 
Sanford,

Hospital Notes
AUGUST lo

anything in its own habitat.
Pflucgcr said the lancet is high, 

ly prised by scientists because of 
the specimens of (mellar deep 
sot fish often found in ite stomach.

I. Special Service* LOST: Black cot, largo white tin 
on throat, answers te nemo of 
"SkippoC*. Day: Orlando Gao 
Co, CH 1*1470, substantial re
ward.

33,800.
FARMER’S AGENCY 

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
119 a. Fraoch Ave. Ph. FA 2 3221 
After hours, FA 2-3919, FA 2 4921 
FA 2-ttMl

LAKEPRONT, clear sand bottom; 
three acres, pine covered. 2 BR 
CB home. Phone FA 24009.

•  BIG VALUES
•  qUICX CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New Aod Used Furniture 
111 E. First St. FA 2 3*21

PUMPS -  IPIUNKLER
All types and slui, installed 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Cu.

107 W. 2 ml SL Ph. FA 2-M32 
Complete I .awn Maintenance; 

Fertiliser—Spraying — Mowing 
JOHN LOMMP.RSE 

411 Willow Ave. FA 1-7197

Dorothy Jeffrey. Sanford 
Charlie Luster, Sanford 
Benjamin Guthrie, Sanford 
Evae Dickenson, DcBary 
Roberta LaFlte, Sanford 
Claud* Shoemaker, Sanford 
Karen Thompson, Sanford 
Wayne Soloman, Leesburg 
David Brown, Orlando 
Mamie Bailey, Sanford 
Marjorie Benton, Sanford 
Dismissals
James Webster, Long wood 
Maria York, Altamonte Springs 
Horst Zlmmermin, DeBary 
Joseph Rslgard, Paola 
Lillie Marshall, Mima 
AUGUST II

Stenalrom Realty
HUBERT gTXMTROM 

Registered Brehar 
I.EN MSN I k  

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
REN TOKBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associates

N. Park -  71. FA 2-14N

MORE FOR YOUR COMFOnT, 
CONVENIENCE A MONEY 

PRICE alone. . .does not deter
mine true value of a purchase. 
Compare SAN SEM KNOLLS 
HOMES with other medium 
priced home* before you buy. 

LOCATION. . Us a very Important 
factor to be considered before 
buying. . .Near Schools) Shop
ping CanteriT ale. 

INDIVIDUALITY. . .Is an Import
ant point to bo considered In o 
home. Tho floo: plan should bo 

dailgotd for convenience. Window 
aod door spacing should be ar
ranged to display your homo 
furnishings to thslr best advant
age.

SAN SEM KNOLLS H0ME5- 
rlght here In Sanford, have all of 
theso features aod mor* too. 
Down payment! start at 9330 
Popular FHA Financing.

Drive by on Country Club road 
4 blocks W. of French Aw. or 
call Stem per Agency.

Used furniture, appliances, toola 
etc. Bought-»old 1-arry's Man 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 24132.SALE or RENT: Five acre farm. 

Largo 3-bedroom house. Large 
barn. Easy terms. Joseph B 
Levy. Ph. FA 2 1223. C lub

Wlouwh
*280

ten Cinderella bride back yooter* 
day to the city when she one* 
toiled as a maid la hit parents’
borne.

The happy young millionaire and 
his wife, Use former Anno Mari* 
Rasmussen, arrived by piano this

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, el ele
ments, Invoices, hsad bills, aad 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. I'hone FA 2-2031 — 
300 West 13th St.

$SAVE$
Now 4  Used

Furniture and Appliances
Mather of Sanford
203-209 E. First St. rh. FA 2-0913

BY UWN'ER, 3 bedroom, m  bath 
house. Grove Manur, 1013 Lin-

ROLI.AWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or Month — 

• FURNITURE CENTER 
1IM Frauds Ave. 

rh. FA 2-1M3

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LARK MART
Ph. FA 2-307 or FA 21044.

morning to begin an American 
honeymoon that will last a month 

Steves said he hoped be
UggnrtnnitteaMelvin Spivey Sanford 

Andrew Ellis. Sanford 
Anna Mae Wdii, Lako Mary 
Vera Rader, Sanford 
Barbara Spear, Indira River 
City
Paul Spear, Indian River City 
Elite Kuril, Lostgwood 
Harold Thomas, Orlaodo 
Dismissals
Alonso Mays, Altamonte 
Springs
Wayne Soloman. Leesburg 
Ophelia Lisk, Fern Park 
Marie Miller. Sanford 
Helen Power. Maitland 
Roberta La Fill, Sanford 
AUGUST 22 
Admissions
Jeannette Allman. DcBary 
Doris C. Chancy, Osteen 
Dismissals
Edith Bishop, Sanford 
Claire Evans, Lake Mary 
Barbara Spear, Indian River
City
Paul Spear, Indian River CUy 
AUGUST 23

OVIEDO: Beanty Shop, equipped, 
for rent. Mr*. Tom Burner, 
FA 2 1547,

or more. __________ , ____
and this brtd* could give newsmen
the slip. NEW

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

CLOSE IN: 3 bedroom. 11* bath, 
3 story frame home in cxcellsnt 
condition throughout. Furniture 
optional. Excellent neighbor
hood. Only |IC,000. Exclusive 
with us.

NEAR NEW SHOPPING CEN
TER: 2 bedroom. 1 hath neat 
home, asbestos shingle siding, 
carport*, 99930.

CONVENIENT to High School, 3 
bedroom, 1 bsth CH home; Flor
ida room. Large lot. 913,300.

"We would likn to havo the next 
month to oum hea," ho sold.

A source close to the Rockafallor 
family said the couple might hon
eymoon on the Rockefeller ranch 
st Jackson Hole, Wyo„ or at the 
family summer home at Beal 
Harbor, Maine. But neither Steven 
nor lus father, Uov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, would 
confirm this.

"They're going to disappear, 
with your cooperation," the gov
ernor told the 30 newsmen who 
gathered at Idlewild Airport to In
terview the hooejmoooers. "I cer
tainly think that they era entitled 
to some privacy without tho fam-

WA1TRESS: Must be 
be over 21 yra. Apply

DOWN PAYMENTNO JOB TO LARGE OR SMALL 
Drive Ways — Parking Areas 

RENTALS: Day — Week -  Month 
Freet End Leaders 

Graders — Dosera — Draglines 
Rollers — Traaiynris 

PHONE: Days, FA 24134 
Nights, FA 2-7113 or FA 23*42

in persons Pig  '*N 
Whistle.

MONTHLY PAYMENTOPENING for 3 women to 
represent the largest COS
METIC COMPANY In the 
World—AVON, W# train you. 
Write, Manager, Box 2*1,

Realtor 4k Insurer
ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taller, 

Arthur I*. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bart Pilch* 

Phene FA 24M1 112 N. Park

W HY REN T
When You Can 

Have
•  Complete 2 PidrnoM 
Homo •  Florid* Bo m
•  Utility Room •  Car- 
ports •  Landscaped U t
•  CUy Water aad Bow* 
*!• •  Pavod Btroot*

ALL FOR

A. HARE 
NOrth *4422

Uy or the press trailing them."
Anne Marie, attractively dressed 

In a two-piece black shantung 
suit, was too shy te answer tho 
reporters’ question, except that 
•be wax "very much plassod" 
to return to New York.

LADIES (4): Part-time work I t  
hours week outside home. Ave
rage *20.23 per week. Flexible 
hour*. We (rein. Call Mra. Elrod 
between 7 4k 9, FA 2-2I0T.

Raymond M. Ball
Reallpr

ASSOCIATES
Richard H. "Dick" Ivors, 

Mgr. Mortgage Loan Dept. 
.Mrs. O. It. "Amy" Anderson 

Jeanie Blair 
G. R. "Guy" Strickland 

W. B. Shlppy
211 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3*41 

Sauford
Evans Bldg, taka Mary 

Ph. FA 2-1290

IP  IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Mont cub 

at 117 South Pars fh. FA 2 4*93 HOMES
FEATL'RtNGi qaaU4y I 
Fconumy — Originality ^

VISIT MODEL AT V 
500 French f

OR PHONE FA 2-72M |

Tarn Wont Om 20th 
St. Follow Country 
CM  ltd. k  Watch 

Tor Oar Bigao . .  *

OPEN DA ILY
•:M  A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. Til Dark

William Angcloch. DcBary 
Grace Loonsm, Sanford 
John Rose, Holly Hill 
Births
Mr. aod Mra. Curtia Chaney,
Oiteen, a daughter
Mr. and .Mra. Jasper Allman,
DeBary, a ton
DtemlMals
John Roae, Holly Hill

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wt invite you t» ta  our fuenln absolutely fre* 
without obligation at on* of Sanford’a lending 
Mnlela while you local* auitabl* housing fo r 
you and your family. Pick up your kty a t  tho  
Sales Office.

Beauty Too Thin 
For Teaching

DENVER (UPI) — Marlbda 
Maaon'a ltT pounds may be dia- 
tribuled well enough to make her 
a bona fide beauty quota, but 
Deuver public acbool authorities 
aay the Mill Colorado of 1900 it 
loo thin to leach.

Merlinda it 3' «te" tail. The 
School Health Service, quoting na
tionally recognised health stand
ard*, aays this meana ah# would 
bavo to weigh at len t 124 pouoda 
4> get a permanent teaching job.

FOR SALE
Grocery Store

Good Ijwalim — Equipped 
Boy Stack A Assume Leas* 

Pkra* FA 2-4921 
Writs P.O. Box 911, 8safer*

LOTS on S t. Johns River
North East Side l-ake Harney 
Bead Beach — Easy Term*

HUGH C. WHELCHEL
FA 3-4240 After * F. M.

FURNISHED MODEL 
OPEN DAILY 10 U  BGREGORY

LUMBERBRAI1.EV ODHAM, 
Cornor Hwy. 17-92 k  27th SI. Phono PA 2-1301

ft
*
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Quotable
Quotes

Woman Soys
HAMILTON, Bermuda (UPI) -  

"Ploaeo bo advised," Mid ttw paid 
ad toThe Royal Gantts, a Ham* 
titan newipaper, “that Mr*. Vel- 
ma BurgoM la vary well and look
ing altar, bar children ia St. 
George's. Rumor* of bar pasting 
away war* erroneous.”

Mr*. Barg***, •  «T-yesr-old 
housewife, bad ao Idea bow tba 
report o( bar death got around, 
bat aald eba look tba ad to end 
tba "nightmare." Sha aald, "peo
ple m a aurtad tod
placblng aw to make sure 1 era* 
•Hr*. BeUeva me, living tba life 
el a gbact for eevaw daya ia no 
tan. ao fun at alll"

Plant Your Savings

FDR’i  Crib Bock 
In Um  Again

CAMPOBELLO, New Brunswick 
(UPI) — A heavy wooden crib 
one* wed by the late Preildeat 
Franklin D. Rooeavek ••  an to* 
font waa pat baek in tue thl* 
rummer.

Chriitopher C. Smith, 1*-month- 
old ion of the head of lha Na* 
tional Arts Foundation of New 
York, Dr. Carlton Smith, slept 
in the crib at the Rooievclta' 
aummer cottage an thia Dlaod.

vUUweiUI DwwfltSiU tTairlAJ;
Aug. ML Tba FBI Aag. N  filed Wbaliaala candy tales to toe 
chargee agatoat Metberwen to Saa U. «. totalled tI.UT,0Q0J)W ia 
Fran d r  co for aaiawful flight to UBB, according to the National 
avoid proMCUtloa for the crime of I Coafectlooera Association, up five 
murder. 1 per cent from 1MT.will have to be made with all ap

propriate partita present."

Hospital Costs Up
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Hospital 

costs—at an all-time high —will 
continue to aplral at about five per 
cent a year, the mw president of

son aad Mr. Pearson. We appreci
ate your appearing this morning."

I suspect Pearson and Anderson 
went away n little disappointed. 1 CHEVROLETthe Amarieu Hospital Assn, aald 

today.

dNftimora Doctor 
Winner At 96
- SWUNG FIELD,_ . , U u i .  (UPI) -

** N' Psnnebiker, gg, 
el-Balt ] more, Md., baa won a< 
SMM|tod bet with vital statistics. 
, w »  Maisaehusette Mutual life 
toaaraace Co., an id tlmt Puum. 
W w  baa received the p ro n to  
ktm  •  SLUM life insurance policy 
he purchased la 1IS0.

Company officials aald the doe- 
tor, who waa IT when he bought 
(te . folky, had less than om 
AtaBet to MAM of reacbiBg Uw

Postman’s Route 
l i t  Repetitious
. m r o N  (UPI) -  P i t , » .

MR**
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most m.p.g'.
on# of 7  b ig  b e sts  Chevro let g iv e s  you over any ear In Its Held

"a aow Ugh tod»*Proof ttod Cheey deilvmu the
i a  gallon comae from in  

i : th b  year's M 
’ Bub. Far a  pair of

■ N c s e e
tog styling?

with PoworgUdo walked away 
tba tout two pinom to their e lan

•akaa Hare’s a whole cool, thrifty me*] 
Mia carton , . . power-pnekad 
with par*  p ro te in  that builds 
•aargy and restore* vitality.

NASCAR ________________
“tha.CT**tioo“ai»d contiau

■ K tT  ■ R A K K t—In competitive ^ * °P m en to f Asomka’amotoi 
to ts  of ropeatad agon from highway
•ooedn, conducted by NASCAR**, - __________

to (net. of m n full- Chore (mtatnpped both of the "other **P«t*d to A JIJL t i 
RiaTeknc, rugged ^ ^ N fU u rJ ly -C h e v y  brakes with dnntly elear. Chore front a n t  b ln

Van lots of Borden’s Cottage 
all ausanu

►ttago

CREAM EDconAoi

■ prices
* avenged up to 1128 higher than c
—IYa the only car U  P4r*b*  »»leia of Um ‘’ocher two.

BCST DM INK-Cbovrotot engtaw 
have long won expert prmha

G et ttw m ost lo r your m o n e y -v is it your local guthorized Chevrolet dealer!

HOLLER M0TOR SAL'•W>. ' W "III, »Oer* ■ ES
:-?£ag»m >wp FfM.? .‘yg» X?t̂- T t; • \ yj
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Bat Stays $480-Month Tail Gunner
MBRCED, Calif. (U K ). 

taa*rgi*nt who taherited a  
wtowed a t »40 mHttoti aaM 
to  kacp hla MOO a  month job  
n a r  on a  BAS jo t bomber.

"Bat, now I’ve got enough

Air

"But, bow I’ve got enough to  bug gro- 
rtes for e  while," said Sgt. Thomea L. 

Hewlett, who lo i t sttened a t  Cootie. A ir 
Faroe Booo»

The O - y w  oM ataman tahwrtted th e  
m ine f t a a  M rs. Cora D iaem on  of Lhrfcf-
etna  C®H# t h i  widOW Of A WOBDUtOf* I t  

• t o  believed to  be the burgoo

berry, I t ,  the  daughter o f a  Merced Coaety 
turkey grower. Mrs. Dbtom on was a  friend 
• f  th e  Mey berry*.

I t e  y ! n a a  and hie bride b tfrkaded  
the  widow end listened to  her etoriee of 
aroepaeting tripe throughout  the world. 
But h e r  favorite story was one about a  

m iss la  
th is

VOL. X U X

I th e  young eddale a ja o ta i 
amp to  the  a ra& m inkfl d 
vo weeks before oho died.

iftB'

five weeks before she died, the widow said 
th a t they  wore to  have it.

Bow lett went to  Alaska , reetahed A s  
— and obtained th e  tanpremive geo-

Schools Already 
tnroll 9,082

%  toots

tee tom IV
O i  panala eaa register m  day

el only ma 
eet-to-aUte M  *

auto adm it waa paid. OUnr new- 
w m  to riarida pel theta child- 
saa to caoaty acaoaia, tot ‘they

ha

to Florida must 
i a j  tm  pie oaly ease tor the year, 
S a  lu te  Board ol Education com
mittee haa decided. Tto talUm toe 
a m t to  paid when tho pupU la

tog policy 
tto Aug.Tho latrulate

IS meeting afjcounty Khoal~P«; 
Maodaola who toacuacad tto tel-

Gen. Hutchison
iJoins Chase Co.

chateau lo U .
A

Committee 
j .  C. Butchlam at

a Village.
Tto World War II vttarm  . 

■aider has ever 00 years eapert- 
m m  to produce operatloa. Gen. 
HutchUoa has served oo the Semi- 
M il Memorial HoapUal Board, 
toaa laaodatad with • tto gaafard 

t f J S o r iT u b ra ry . tto Ctomtor 
to Commerce and the Growers and 
Shippers League e( Florida.

Altar 21 months combat aarvlce 
to the Paclllc during the war the 
gneral accepted the wnaadm al 
Japanese troops eo Mtodinae Ha 
retired from the service la INS.

'‘Chase A Company is proud 
pleased to have Gen. Hutch 
areoririxd to tto company as cxe- 
eutlve committee chairman", Ban- 

M all Chase, president, said to nak- 
T ig  the annonneement.

Ttxas Bounces 
Radio Beam Off 
Moon To England

AUSTIN. Tex. (UP!) Id ertlrt* 
m  two coottoenta celebrated 

toYirst" today after radie ami 
^ a s  estabtlahad between Thus 

and England vto the
Tto moon-bounced radie signals 

were transmitted Tuesday and 
engineers of the University of Tea 
ns, worVin* Jointly with engineer! 
to Mahaic. England, am ouic ef 
toe accomplishment.

It waa termed the first time ra 
dlo signals have been transmitted 
By moon reflection lor n distance 

MU»*1 to one-quarter af the earth’s 
Circumference. It was % distance 

1,000 miles further than that at- 
compUsbcd recently by the Army 
M Fort Monmouth, N. J., accord
ing to Dr. A. W. Straiten of- tto  
mivarslty.

Straiten said the mom mast to  
visible to both England and Texes 
tor the esperiment to to 
successfully.

af theta

own a home to Vtorida

to Mm 
la to

service, are dvflton

sided partly or wholly 
subsidy to 

migratory

Nows Britf s
Housing Bill Passed

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  T he  
Bourn Rule# Committee approved 
the WtoO.a0M00 "second try" 

ualng bill today. Debate m  I 
House floor waa expected to 1

Aid Queries Settled
BELGRADE, Yogoelavia (UF1)

od with U. I . '  mflttary aid te 
Yugoslavia, which stepped to 1MT 
at Yugeelav rsmart, have 
settled, tto  news agency Tanjog 
said today.

Collins OkiF
BXmSDA, Md. (U P I)-L L  

(Jg) La Roy Col Una Jr., son af the 
governor od Florida, waa reported 
to excellent condition at tto  Naval 
Medical Center today fallowing 
gtaetk surgery tar sovero facial Ja-

. f ’TrV -•
Diplomat Approved

WASHINGTON (UFI) - t t o  Sen
ate Vonlm Relations Committee 
Tuesday spgieved Walter C. ! 
ling, a career diplomat, to bo as
sistant secretary of state for 
European affairs. Bowling, n na
tive ef Atkinson, Oan la sow am 

to Korea.

to Bowa — Co. 
madtoa Jim m y Durant# 
dlaplnya tho  comant c u t  
(Inset) of his famous none 
which will bo given to tho 
Smithsonian I n s t i t u t e ’s 
Physical Anthropology De
partm ent In Washington. 
Jim m y's proboscis man. 
auras 77 millimeter* long, 
86 wide, and ha# a 98 
circumference. N o a a  of 
avenge m a n  measures 
66-2642.

High today 10 to 94. low tonight 76 to  71.
LiRtod W in  KatabUnbnd HOB WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 6 ,1969 SANFOBD, FLORIDA

To Resist 
Iko Demand

WASHINGTON (UFI) -

gage
gasoline tax tocraam te
Interstate supafhlghway 
U*j. But bath w a  to  to m 
different form than Elsonhw 
sought, the i mrcaa sold.

His third top-priority rnqmst, 
authority te boost totinat n 
oo government bands, has b 
plgeoobold by tto Bouse Ways A
Beam Committee. U ..............
increase late rest an 
bonds appeared dead f 
si on. Congruea might atom te UR 
the interest celling 
meat tarings

Steal For Kicks
TAMPA (UPI)—Two IT-year-old 

toys who talked like Beatniks ad
mitted today they committed 12 
burglaries "Juft for kicks," police 
reported. Officers said Donald Wil
ton and Geiger Powell took articles 
and sash amounting to more than

Union Chief Back 
For Sled Talks

W1W„X0KK (UPIL - .IM e nm m /
tlatione today, even though to 
contends that up to no# they have 
been ”a sham.”
. McDonald hat bean absent from 
the bargaining tab]* since Aug. T, 
leaving his ssiIiU bCs to dicker 
with the representatives of the 12 
strikebound steel comps nil j on 
“non-economic’’ clauses of a con
tract. that la. Issues other than 
wages.

three matters, 
problems could arise 
failed to act on tto 
Jouramant, expected 
tto firet half ef ~

Him fa ] Uhui
■ showdown on a Dai 
promise proposal an few 
vertlal Issues 
on a labor reform bill. Sea. Barry 
Goklwater (RArii.) haa said to 
would move to soak new laatrue- 
lions from the Senate V tto 
ferece wen deadlocked at I pi. 
m. But he indicated to might 
scrap tto deadline If the 

making headway then.

|5  Million Fire
LIMERICK, Inland (UP1) -  

About 300 persona wen left Job- 
tote today by a *3,<00.000 On 
which gutted a block of offices, 
Mope and homes Tuesday la the 
heart ef Limerick. Officials called 
tho fln the worst In Ireland In 
many years.

Jet Under Bridge
COLUMBUS, Ohio tUPI>-CapL 

g. Ltppo. an aircraft com
et the Strategic Air Corn- 

baa been grounded Indefl- 
for flying a ilx-Jet BIT 

bomber beneath the Straits cf 
Mackinac Bridge in Michigan. 
Tton la about 130 feet clearance 
totwaen the bridge and the water.

Chinese Cross Line
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) -  

Chinese Communist troops have 
entered India from Red-dominated 
Tibet, according to reports from 
reliable source* ben today. The 
alleged border violation wa* said 
te have taken place in India's 
Nteto Eastern Frontier Agency, 
the wild and mountainous region 
wtoah herders oa Tibet end 
throagh which the Dalai Lama 
made Mi escape from the Commu
nists tost March.

*100 Soviet Subs 
Prowl Pacific

RAN DIEGO. Calif. (UP!)-Tto 
presence ef 100 submarines bn- 
neved to be Communist to ton 
Pacific baa resulted la sresfton 

j f f  a staff Job for a deputy aavai 
Commander te be concerned aelnty 

with anti-submarine

minder-to-thid of tto U. B. Pnal- 
Mc fleet, made tto disc 
Tuesday at the Institute of 
nnnlteal flcleneei

warfare.

filled by a three • star admiral 
jeh M will be to consider 
a against attacks which 

h* la inched by enemy aub-

i* Pacific fleet at pc*- 
"a great deal more 
ef its time in anti- 

t r a i n i n g  an

He said U

S T S ’
Tto four • star admiral aald he 
altered 100 of the UO subma- 

Communists now have
n it M ating  in the 10 • million

•f toe facto* Ocean.

jm t To Spook*
Underwriters

Cistult Jndgs Voile A. Williams 
Jr., wfll apeak on "The Courts 
and tto Dumpcratic Processes to 
Our Form to Government" at tto 
St. John's Life Underwriters' 
Assn, monthly meeting tomorrow.

A permanent meeting place will 
to chosen at the noon lunehsoa 
meeting at Jim Spencer's Restaur 
ant AU members of the associa
tion a n  urged to attend and local 
life Insurance agents are Invited.

i r:’ ,*3. ■ _i>L- f - » j tV#L-.> ■*}. * ■ ' ,
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ON K n  noun —  Batm en)
1 * ‘ *

Can tie. O m an Ellas-
hto

K u n g jju  t r ig  Ha will bn n guaat of tho  Qumm a t  tha

House Okays Bill Limiting 
States' Power On Taxes

WABONQTON (UPI) -  Tto 
Honan naa petted and returned te 
the Senate legislation temporarily 
limiting atataa’ powers te tax the
.-------^  bmUtenea which cross

la seek salat.
_______rare, which would ap-

ply te tha t m  and ISIS tax yoara,

Casselberry Asks 
Road, Bridge Work

C— Iborry Commission Chair 
aaaa Graham WUIton asked road 
and bridge Improvements to tha 

at their

Water |a trapped In •  dip to
* “ I* Circle aa 1*t i b  Catherine 

loaves Seminole llvd., Wilson 
aald. Ha asked for a culvert drain 
la tabs tot the water,

No Clues Found In Knife 
Slaying Of California Coed

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Police 
today chectoj known sex crim
inals and bo(n man and women 
friends to alaln University to 
Southern California coed 
Edna Martin for cluea to tor 
kilter.

Police admitted they were with
out any aubitanUa] leads in the 
knife (laying of the 2I-y*nr-otd 
U9C music student from Rock
ville Center, N. Y„ who bad a 
fear of dying young.

"We're not dismissing tha possi
bility a woman waa the kUlar," 
said Inspector Thomas Reddln. 
"And we're not dismissing tho 
possibility that It was a h i  fiend, 
a friend, or a prowler, either.”

Miu Martin, nude and bleeding 
to death from three stab wounds, 
wa* found Sunday night on stain 
lasdlng to tbe apartment of her 
bearded fiance, Glenn Robert Bin- 
lie. 27-yuar-old USC graduate art 
student.

Kinile has “passed" a lie da- 
Iff tor to t  and b u s f lo o d  gf 
the slaying.

Mias Martin waa previously 
married. Her termer husband, 
John Lewis Taylor, H, told Unit
ed Press’ International In Chicago 
Tuesday that Mlsa Martin had g 
premonition ah* "wouldn't lire

"Just sloughed It off. You know 
how women are. She wsi an art
ist, a musician. Most creative 
people gw through periods of de
pression — they don't have a con
stant emotional pitch.”

Miss Martin bad her brief mar
riage to Taylor annulled earlier 
this year os grow da that U had 
never been conaun. mated.

sue patot as R euuld be, 
at togM WJHaou 

Tto tanctiaa to 
fiamtoate Bird, la to tod way tad 
needs blacktop, to  said, retailing 
that g dangerous accident secure 
ad than test year.

N A S Officers Join 
In Tribute To 
Choolain Fuller

Naval Air Station officers ire 
expected at the Seminole Chamber
of Commerce Coffee Club temor. 
row to help pay tribute to outgo
ing base Chaplain William C. Ful
ler.

NAB commanding officer, Capt. 
Lionel A. Arthur; Capt. Jama i D. 
Hamate, Cdr. Paul Ipelta,
Cdr. N o r m a n  Mclnnte art 
among those officer* expected for 
the 10 a-m. gathering to Mrs. 
Appleby’s Valdes RteUl 

Chaplain Fuller win traaafer hla 
duties to eight destroyer* to New
port, R. I., heedguarteia to 
DESRON 11 

Kirk Plata office building will 
he visited after tto

"1 Just kidded her," to aald

New County Home 
Boiler Okoyed

County commissioners yesterday 
agreed to buy a $1,200 bolter for 
the county borne ami to pay 1300 
for Installation to an oU tank 
there.

The Md to Bolter Service Co. 
was accepted on a boiler which 
will give <03,000 units to heat 
radiation, compared with the 1<0,- 
000 units the present bolter pro
vides. Tto 1,0*0 gallon fuel tank 
will burn about an* gaDon to *U 
per hour.

BUDDING SCHOOL ARTISTS wilt bo well auppUod aa 
county school supplies manager Roger H terla check# hto 
clipboard and shelve# full of a r t  malarial# for itndont 
u#e. A busload of educational material# v e n t out from 
the Palmetto Avo. supply office this mamnJf.

local 
did 
A Mala
Ml

if#

firm*
taxes If they merely 

to o state, 
or Ra local governmente 

aa incoms tax only 
ipaay or to agents aaato-

plaas to busi-
neae to tha stats.

Tto Senate passed a differing 
version to tha MU tost week. la 
contrast la hasted Sonata debate, 
tto Haute stamped approval oo 
tto measure Tuesday .with Uttte

Tto Senate Mil would perman
ently exempt from state tanas 
flma that sand oaly salesman 
tote a state.

Tto meaauna item from recent 
Supreme Court rulings permitting 
a Mate te tax laooma from tha 
tala af goods within to  borders,

S k f *

Cancer, Heart 
Cures Predicted

MEMPHIS, Tens. (UPI) -  Dr. 
Wilier C. Alvarei, 7».yesr-old
syndicated medical columnist and 
former consultant of tto Mayo 
Cllnle, aald here Tuesday ha ex
pects to llvs to see a cure far 
some kinds af cancer.

Dr. Alvarei la her* to apeak to
day at tho opening session to the 
31th International convention ol 
(he Alpha Kappa Kappa madlcal 
fraternity.

Speaking of cancer, the Chicago 
physician said "one of the biggest 
things people could do la quit 
smoking, but they won't."

"Many of my friends died of 
cancer of the lung and thsy were 
ehala • smokers every one,” ho 
added.

Of other diseases, Dr. AWares 
aald, "within five or ten years, I 
hop* we'll understand the cause 
of hardening of the arteries, 
laading causa to heart dlmae."I.U/.T,

Ike Pledges 'Last Atom 
Of Energy' For Peace

BONN, Germany (U PI)—Prooldont Ktoenbowor l u i o l  
•I Woat Gormnny’s capital fifty af B on  today to launch a
historic nuclear ago erutadfi for pooso.

Tho man who led the Allted amtoa 14 yooru figo he to.
filet on Germany tho moot cruahlng deffiat in Ita ktotenr waa. 
welcomed back hero in triumph today aa tha free West’a

•i

M

to to# ooU war with

to, and to
hind to

gigantic Jot trauport to Wahn

estimated is,0W German# 
lined the 19-mile rout# from Wahn 
to Bona sod to  nearby diplomat!# 
suburb to Rad Godesberg where 
the president waa tn spend the 
night to the U. I. embassy real-

uiea on io m u  
visit, during wt 
t  quick trip la 
on Omen Rltxat

We’re bot on tho trail 
now," he explained.

to It

Survey Approved 
On Ninth Circuit

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 
LaRoy Collin* today a-iolntcd a 
three man eommiaron ! > find out 
If the population of the Nini.1 Judl 
dal Circuit has lncrcaied enough 
te warrant aa additiooal circuit 
Judge.

The circuit la made up to Bra 
vard. Indian River, Martin, Okee
chobee, Orange, Oiceola, St. Lucie 
and Seminole couatlei.

Named to tho commission were 
WUUam H. Dial, Orlando, O. W. 
Laycock, Rocklcdg*. and W. T. 
Warren Jr., Fort Pierce.

Col Una empowered the commis
sioners to hold public hearings In 
their determination of the number 
to people living la the rireult.

Squall Watched 
Off Texas Coast

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  A 
squally ares carrying winds to 33 
miles per hour was located about 
UP miles off the middle Texas 
•oast early today, Urn New Or 
leans Waather Bureau reported.

The Weather Bureau waned 
■man craft along tho Texas and 
West Louisiana coasts to remain 
la port The bureau aald eeat are 
rough and beaebei awash.

Tbe bureau aald there were no 
Indications yet that the squall# 

Into the eetson’s

flew te Europe 
knowing fell well that hit day to 
talks with Adenauer Thursday 
might add te the Soviet bitterness 
toward Woat Germany, but the 
American leader waa determined 
te net Us "last atom of energy" 
to hi# Jet-age quest for peace.

The president and Sec. of State 
Christian A  Harter will apw 
•even hours In conferences with 
Adenauer, Foreign Minister Hein
rich von Brentano and other Woat 
German toflciala.

Thursday evening Elsenhower 
files on te Britain for n five • day 

which ha will maka 
to Scotland te call 
beth 11, held down- 

to-earth diplomatic talks wi t h  
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
and rocrivo Spanish Foreign Min- 
later remade Marie CastieUa.

On Sept I  he hops over to Paris 
te meet with French President 
Charles de Gaulle In what may be 
the toughest pert to hla mis
sion designed te weld together 
solid Western front before hla 
meeting with Revlet Premier Niki
ta Xtomabchae lept. U.

evidence to the way tha cold war 
haa switched the worjdla power 
fraota since the destruction 
Nail Germany la 1C43.

Thu West Germans see la Presi
dent Elsenhower sod the U. 8. 
their main hope ultimately of 
breaking down Soviet hostility to 
German reunification. The Boon 
government staged a welcome 
here that reflected the unity hopes 
not only of St million resurgent 
West Germans, but also to the IT 
million Germans under Commun
ist rules In tha East.

Thousand* to cbeorlng Germans 
lined tbe streets la every little 
town and village, waiting for tha 
Elsenhower motorcade on the 10- 
mile drive te Bonn.

Banners inscribed "Welcome Mr, 
President" and "Germany la Indi
visible” draped village streets.

Heavy Equipment 
Needed, Engineer 
Tells Commission

Seminole County’s trucking needs 
were explained to the county com
mission at yesterday's meeting.

A now bulldoier la needed for 
the garbage pile, said Engineer 
Robert Davis. To help stop the 
odor out there liquid fuel would 
have to bo put on tho garbage 
and the pile constantly mixed 
while burning, Davla told the com
missioners.

Threw dump trucks, a rubber 
tired front and loadar, and a small 
r aJer also art needed, the en
gineer aald. Two of the three 
dumper* should bo to yard tan
dems ho explained.

A proposal has been made to 
allot $40,000 to the 103fi«0 budget 
for buying this typo equipment.

ConiissioN Looks 
Into Milk War 
A U a c b o n ilb

TALLAHAMRl (UPI) -  Ttm 
State Mflh CommUeten, oriteg m  
a request hfi Duval County ritW 
•ere, took o rises took M ay to 
tho Jacksonville print war wteefi 
ha* aote mBk eoeta gripping M 
low as 12 rente a half fetish W 
normal

The fries war iwttrii 
added te aa already 
agenda tar tho monthly 
Men meeting at tha r  
several Jociaa to

small
be wiped ret If

dairies

peeled today I 
from the milk 
posed order to
for ov

retell prioo

Dowling To Speak
Robert Dowllnf of tho Dowlln* 

Appraisal Co., which la meklns 
the reappraisal to Seminole Coun
ty properties, will bo guoat speak
er at the Jaycee meeting tomor
row at noon In tho Chrlc Center.

Tho commission alia 
tad today to norive

Industry on o prw 
) peaauao tanner*

production.
Than naa been no 

control on milk te i 
state jurisdiction sine* J.
Odbom hoc am *  com 
chairman.

Tho o—imloolcw could pot to 
u price floor by odmiairtratfvu 
order to too Jacksonville dispute. 
But tuck a move probably wool! 
draw opposition from Odham wfw 
maintains that "eaU H what you 
will. It la atlll prise-fixing.”

U. S.^otM Special 
Laos Military Aid

WASHINGTON (UPI) — ThO 
United States has decided te aaui 
apodal military aid to the govern
ment to Loaa to help it d * 
Communist-led rebel forces.

An announcement la exp 
to be made today outlining 
amount of money to be granted 
the government to Ike tiny Sooth
es*! Aslan notion. It will be need 
to buy amoD arms, uniform*, 
and other military equipment.

The decision followed shortly a 
warning hereby tbe Laotian gore 
ernment'a special representative, 
Ngon SananUune, that hla govern
ment faces collapse if tho Com
munist led rebellion la not aeon 
stamped out

Sinenikooe, the brother of Vte 
prime minister to Laos, told State 
Department officials hi a S5-min
ute conference late Tuesday Out 
the military situation In Laos in 
"grava" and If allowed to wo 
"It wUl become l  debacle.1*

Health Center Bid 
Ads Due In Month

Advertising to bide on building 
the Seminole County Health Can
ter should begin in four nr five 
weeks, Architect John Burton told 
tho county, cjmmliaion yesterday.

Acceptance to n bid will prob
ably be three wee..i t. .,
Burton told the ecmrnlsslonm. 
"If we get It on the road by tha 
first to the year we'll bn doing 
well," said Commission Chairman 
John Krider, referring to n date 
for starting to build.

Tbe 5,700 square foot Health 
Center will be in tbe bloek be
tween Mh and 10th street*. It wlU 
contain an assembly room, labora
tory, office* for a doctor and 
dentist, X-Ray, heart and cancer, 
mental health and sanitarian’a 
rooms.

Post Office Nearer
The eite for ■ new Sanford Poat Office any  bn ehc 

within ilx  month# end construction of the buUdinf to *ch*» 
dulcd to begin In Into 1960 or early 1961, the Cum ber ef 
Commerce bulletin report#.

The present post office win be modernised and used he 
house the locel U. 8. conservation agency and other Federal 
operations.

Special Assistant to the Postmaster Genera) In charge 
of facilities. Jack Grant, assured C of C Manager Krider and 
County Attorney Mack Cleveland Jr. of the construction 
dates when they were in Washington this month. The C «f 0  
hai been working for a new poat office fog the past three 
years.
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